
BOWSER AN']) REFORM j
I

HE STARTS A CRUSADE AGAINST THE j
NIGHT PEDDLERS.

!
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It Wa* Very Saccfuxfol For u. Tinu

! and Wa» firenlly \ i»i>reflated Uy
. the Neighbor*. l>iit the KefurnnM

Finally Came to (irlef.

[Copyright, l'jol, l>y C. n. I^wi<]
Mr. Bowser liad come home with the

earache, and. while lie didn't claim
that* it was all Mrs. Bowser's fault, he

passed the evening curled up on the
*1 .*.1*. «» i l,a

iamuy ioohjjc mm w»i> iv<tu4» «»*. iu^

slightest provocation to start a row. I
She reali/.ed this and offered him no

excuse, while at the same time she
kept a bag of hot salt on his ear, and
tue family cat sot under the piano and
took care not to pur too loudly. It
had come 10 o'clock, and Mrs. Bowser
was returning heartfelt thanks that no

tramp had rung Use doorbell and that
the back yard cats had fought in si-

"g'way, woman.g'wat!"
lence, if at all, when a popcorn man

came along. It was perhaps by accidentthat he stopped iri front of the
Bowser residence, but stop he did. and
his first jell would have lifted a baby
out of its crib. He seemed imbued
with the idea that every family on the
block was stone deaf and that it
needed a voice of thunder to let tlieni
know that popcorn awaited them beforeretiring for the night At his
second yell Mr. Bowser sat up with a

look of wonder on his face, and at the
third he rose from the lounge aud exclaimed:
"By the great horn spoon, are we

living in the barbaric age or the twentiethcentury?"
"He'll go iu a minute," soothingly repliedMrs. Bowser, "and I think I'll

heat the salt again and we'll go to
bed."
But the man didu't go on. He had

come to stay, as it were. With a voice
which would bave done credit to a bull
he roared again and again, and as Mrs.
Bowser's heart grew heavy and the
cat felt her pulses tingle Mr. Bowser
tore the bandage fn^i his face and
said:
"If you think I'm a man to stand any

such outrage as this, I'll soon show you
to the contrary. Where's my hat?"
"But don't be foolish," she pleaded.

"If you go out Into the night air, your
ear will be worse, and it won't do any
good to raise a row with a peddler,
He's got a license."
"Is a man licensed to whoop and yell

and roar like that?" demanded Mr.
Bowser. "If he is. then I'll move out
of this town tomorrow."
"Please be quiet and come along to

MRS. BOWSER CAME OUT AND H

bod. The man won't stay more than i
a minute longer."
"No, you bet be won't! I'm going to

begin rigbt here and now to find out
whether we live in a Christian communityor are camped out among a

tribe of savages. G'way, woman. ;

g'way!"
Mr. Bowser clapped on his liat aud

passed out. The popcorn man caught
sight of him and yelled the loudest yell
of all, and his roar was still echoing
when a hand fell upon his shoulder
and a voice said in bis ear:

"By the jumping Jupiter, if you yell
again I'll make dog's meat of you!"
"Eb, old man, what's the matter?"

asked the peddler as he whirled around.
"The matter is that you've got to

shut up and move on or there'll l>e
murder done. The Idea of your com-

Jng out at 10 o'clock at night and yell- i
incr like this! Move on with you!"
"Don't get hot, old man. The people !

demand popcorn, and I am here to

supply the demand.only 5 cents a

quart and fresh every hour."
That peddler will never clearly rememberwhat followed, owing to its

suddenness. He had a basket on his |
arm, and that basket went flying as he

The Children's Friend.
!

You'll have a cold tbis winter.
Maybe you have one now. Your
children will sutler too. For coughs, j
croup, bronchitis, grip and other j
winter complaints One Minute Cough
Cure never fails. Acts promptly.
It is very pleasant to the taste and
perfectly harmless. C. B. George,
Winchester, Ky., writes "Our little
girl was attacked with croup late one

night and was so hoarse she could
hardly speak. We gave her a few
doses of One Minute Cough Cure,
It relieved her immediately and she
went to sleep. When she wcke Dext
morniDg she had no signs of hoarse-
ness or croup."' J. E. Kaufmann.

Rev. Otis P. LeDk, aged 25. pastor
of St. John s .Lutheran churcn, Lui- j
man, Ala , puicided recently by shoot-
iDg himself with a pistol. The death
of the young lady to whom be was

engaged to be married is thought to
have been the causa.

hlmsyiTwas slammed against the fence
He was slammed am! banged and chugged.ami when he managed to wrench
himself loose and start off at a three mill- (
ute gait he left hat and coat and frag- j
ments l>ehitul. It was a quick and
decisive victory for Mr. Bowser, and c

the excitement acted like magic on his j.
aehing ear. He could have justly retiredon his laurels, but as Mrs. Bowser j
came down to the gate and begged him
to do so he replied: ®

"i have set out to do a little reform- '

ing, ami I don't propose to stop at one

case. By John. I'll let >m know that e

Bowser's in town before I'm through (
with 'em!" n

At that moment a match seller turned n
the corner with a yell. Whether he q
was making a long day of it or had j
gone to bed and got up again to supplyhumanity with matches was immaterialto Mr. Bowser, lie set out to
meet him, and the meeting took place
under a weeping willow. The peddler

imqm with world he, i
w rta «l ^VUUQ III»U »»#«.* t

fore liim, but lie didn't hist two miu- ^
utes. lie had just offered Mr. Bowser v

an unprecedented bargain in redheaded «j
matches when he was seized in a grip .

of Iron and used to mop up a large
space of sidewalk. When his coat ^

finally gave way, lie saw his opportu- a

nity and took advantage of It, and
another laurel wreath gently descended ft
upon Mr. Bowser's brow. In addition e

to the laurels, several neighbors who J
had got on to the racket threw up their q

windows and shouted such stirring <3
words of encouragement as: e
'That's it. old man! Go on!" ^
' Keep 'em going, Bowser.keep 'em

going!" T
"We want reform, and we'll have it!"
Mrs. Bowser made another effort, but

it was no use. If she had any chance
at all, it was destroyed when a man

came along singing a topical song at
the top of his voice. He had been sing- fa
lug topical songs all his life as he u

trended his way homeward through S

the night, no matter what the hour or a
how many people had turned over in
bed and cursed him, and Mr. Bowser's 7
inference was a complete eye opener.
Only a few words passed. He was

asked to shut up, and he replied that
he'd l»e hanged if he would. Then he
was seized and mopped and banged
and slammed, and as he limped away ^

in the darkness he wasn't sure whetherhe had been toyed with by a cyclone p
or fed through a thrashing machine, p
This was victory No. 3, with more

wreaths and words of encouragement, ^
^ * 1

and Mr. tsowser leamu up me ^
fence and gasped and panted and felt k~

that feeling of deep satisfaction that ^
comes only to the earnest reformist as ^

victory perches upon his banner. P
He was about to withdraw and reap '0

the benefits wlnjn a fish peddler, who
had been seized with the bright idea I
of getting ahead of his rivals on the c
next day's sales, came along with his p
horse and wagon. He not only had a j
horn on which to blow, but a voice ^
with which to shout "F-i-s-h"' until ^
every sleeping babe on the block woke
up and wondered if he had turned into
r whale. Ho made the mistake of 0

thinking that Mr. Bowser had come out
for a bluefish for breakfast, and he
was a licked man and his old bcrse
was galloping around the corner heforehe discovered his mistake. He ^
limped away as soon as he could, but
he was not a man to stay licked. On u

ofiv.nf lia unit cnino frionds '
tut? lltTAl Ol.id.fc 1IIV*. WVIMV . . .X »»w

and told bis tale, and, re-enforced bj e

tbe popcorn man, the serennder and c

the match seller, the mob moved dowL 1
fi

_i. .. * d
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ri
to Mr. Bowser's block. They found
him looking around on the sidewalk
for vest buttous and neckties ^ shoe- E

strings, and they swep^^ * with ^
cheers and yells. jt have (]

climbed the weeping .^w or bound- t
ed over the fence, but he did neither, t
On the contrary, he calmly waited for d
the onslaught ami went down as a i:
brave man should. It took the mob i

ten minutes to satisfy its vengeance,
and when it had left hinj behind Mr.
Bowser was a human wreck. They
had pulled his hair, banged his head,
blacked his eyes and reduced his
clothes to rags, and almost every tooth c

in his head needed to be tightened up. i?
Mrs. Bowser came out and helped him
up and led him slowly in, aud as he ^
dragged his painful way to the lounge I"
vid fell upon it with a groan she ^
/JnootUci! down tue row remaining c

hairs ori his head and gently said: &
"You won't he out of the fiou.se for

a month, and you'll probably he a r
cripple for life, but never mind, dear, y
You have found out what age you lire ,

in and reformed the town, and you
ought to he real happy over it. Just \
cuddle down, and I'll telephone for the
doctor." M. Quad. 1

Kx Congressman George T. Barnes ^

of Augusta., died recently at the age
of G8. He was tbe roan who refused j
to accept tbe primary nomination
over Tom Watson because be knew it J
was fraudulent and required another ^
race to be run, in which be was sue- v

cessful. j.

§083ES1@HII33BEI3B®IIs) CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. c
fcatf Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use |3|
E9 in time. Sold by druggists. gl t

Caleb Powers has been a second
time convicted for complicity in the
murder of Governor Gobel of Ken
tucky and has bePD sentenced again \
to the penitentiary for life. Powers r

was Republican Secretary cf State (
when the murder was committted.

j
President Roosevelt was 43 years I

old cn last Sunday. | ]
Love iDf-y be blind, but it has a 5

delicate touch. ! *

Pyny-Balaam Stop* the Tickling,
and qnickly aliaya inflammation in the throat. | ®

A Physician Testifies.

"I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia
'uie and bave never used anything
n my life that did u.e the good that
I'd," says County Physician Geo. W.
icroggs, of Hall County, Ga. "Benga physician I have prescribed it
nd found it to give the best results."
r the food you eat remains undigestediu your stomach it decays
here and poisons the system. You
an prevent this by dieting but that
aeaDs starvation. Kodol Dyepeosia
/ure digests what you eat. Y'ou
ieed suffer from neither dyspepsia
lor starvation. The worst cases

luickly cured. Never fails. J. E.
^aufmann.

mm

His Apology.
Once two gentlemen attended a

emperance meeting aDd, on return3ghome by a dark and narrow lane,
.ere thrown out of their conveyance,
'he incident was reported in the
Deal paper and the account closed
nth the words, "Fortunately, both
aen were sober/'
The editor received an angry letter

rom one of the gentlemen concernd,with a request for an apology,
le was equal to the occasion. "In
ur account of the unfortunate accientto Messrs. ," wrote the
ditor, "we stated that fortunately
oth men were sober. It appears
his statement has given great offense.
Ve therefore beg to withdraw it."

If the Baby is Cutting Teeth
Be sure and use that old and well

ried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's SoothigSyrup for children teething. It
oothes 1 he child, softens the gums,
llays all pain, cures wind colic and
3 the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Venty-five cents a bottle.

It is the best of all.

Before Judge G-off.
Columbia Stale.
Attorrey General Bellinger is soon

o go to Richmond where he is to apearbefore Judge Gcff, of theUoited
Itates court of appeals. It will be
emembered that last week Judge
iimonton was to have beard the ar

« 1 « . -t it.. I
ument in me oacK isx case ui iuo

Jneraw and Darlington railroad com>anybut that he was unable to do so

iwing to the fact that be was disqualifiedby reason of having at one

irne beeD counsel for the railroad
ompany in an original case on the
ubject. It was then thought that
udge Brawley would hear the mater,but now it has been determined
o have Judge G.ff to hear it. The
iearing is to take place in Richmond
n November 18

A T kM AM

£ IS AYiAAAiUiltVliW.

Lately sti. 'ed ia London because
te could not igest bis food. Early
ise of Dr. mgs New Life Pills
rould have i *ed him. They strenghnthe stems , aid digestioo, pro
aote assimil on, improve spp*t'fe.
'rice 253. I jney back if not safisied.Sold Ly J. E. Kaufmann,
Iruggiat.

The Methodist Bishop.
Cincinnati, November 1 .Bishop

Joodsell presided at the morning
ession today of the MethodLt Bi>bps.It was decided to hold the next
emi annual confer*nee at Cbatta

.- . U r A m ma « » rtl/s^nw rfi1ofinT>o
UOgB al WUXCU UUJC tlUOOl l Cionuuu

nd the final unioD of the churches
iortb and south, will be further conidered.
Dr. Jumes M King, who was the

if st assistant of iha late Dr. Spenerof AtlaDt8, was elected con 63

ondiDg secretary of the church exensiousociety with headquarters at
>hiladelpbia. Dr. King's successor
nil not be named at present.

Jtops the Cough and Works off
the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Q rinine Tablets
ure a cold in one day. No cure, no

»ay. Price 25 cents.

The Progress of Civilization.
A Chicago man has struck on a

iew scheme and proposes to open a

hop where people who want to cotn

itsuicide can do it Dicely and withutmuch trouble. All they have to
lo is to go in, take a seat in an eleclicchair, touch the button when
hey are ready and the apparatus
loes the rest. It is Dot stated what
ie proposes to charge for the accomncdation.
Modern Surgery Surpassed.
"While suffering from a bad case

>f piles I cocsulted a physician who
dvised me to try a box of DeWitt's
Viteh Hezel Salve," savs G. F.
barter, Atlanta, Ga. "I procured a

>ox and was entirely cured. De^"itt'bWi'cb Hazel Salve is a splenlidcure for piles, giviDg relief intantly,and I heartily recommend it
o all sufferers." Surgery is unlecessaryto cure piles. DeWitt's
.Vitch Hazel Salve will cure any case.

3uts, burns, bruises and all other
rounds are also quickly cured by it.
3eware of counteifeits. J. E Kaufuann.
STot Popular with the Soldiers.

The agitation in favor of the est&bishingof a Soldier's Home is not
jroductive of unanimity of sentiment
imong the old Boldiers, some of whom
ake the ground that the money that
vould be spent in maintaining a

lome would do more good if applied
o increasing the pensions of needy
ind worthy old soldiers. This is in
iur opinion a correct view of the
natter..Sumter Watchman and
Southron.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund the
noDey if it fails to cure. E. W.
jrove's signature is on each box. 25c.

< #.

The safe of Lawrence Btightman,
deres, Ohio, was blown open and
*100,000 stolen from it one night last
reek. The heaviest loser is Baldwin
Jniversily, whose funds were in the
afe.

11ST COLUMBIii.
DON'T FORGET THE NEW

Wholesale Jobbing House,
WHEN VOC GET TO TOWN'. WE RUN UN'I)EE THE NAME OF TIIE

BEE HIVE LOW PRICE STORE.
>

1551 MAIN STliEET, COL I'MMA, S C.

Wo advise ovory merchant who luivs for r-ash and wants to saw from 2T» to 40

jior oont. on liis uoods to visit tin: IIEE HIVE LOW l'lilt'K STOlSK.
Wo ctiaranton you will not fcrct it. Wo receive Thousands of

Dollars worth of-lolis daily, ami always havo UAKGAIXK
ON HAND. Wo thank you in advanoe for i»romi»t

and kind visits.
Yours res poet fully.

Bee Hive Low Price Store, j
j

>F. l^RANIv, Proprietor,
1554 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.
September«. 3m.

n ii n i' if ii ITT 1

Mi wina Mamienoris
1707 MAIi\ ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.

BImarble and graniti
m1 a'ers South. We use the best grade material in marnbacturir

Mouuments and Ht-adstone-j and guarantee our work and

«e; fiinish to be the best. When you hear a mau complain-
rr*T!'(fjj53 IDac ne tai1 DUy ^O mucu cceaper jruuu ouixic

§& ' little fellow who is anxious to sell anything, you

'; can put it clown that he will get chap stock,
'.^.|8aV; jgtth&sJSs cheap woik, and of course a cheap job.
p^S&L ^WjjL]j.,- "We can compete with any fair dealer

in this country, hut wh cannot

^j|j some as we do not care

work.

IRON IWIRE111(1, GRAVE EOT COPING, ETC
for sale. Write to us or see our

MR. P. P>. EDWARDS, LEXINGTON, S. C.
and we will see that you are treated fair.

SOUTH CAROLINA MARBLE WORKS
September 1 .

44.tf

1^^^ a A 200 FREE

Dyspepsia Lure ^ vFai t^$r»°"e"
** I 1 CA.-ALA. BUSINESS COLLECE. Macon, C

Digests what you eat. May 15, idol emnovis.
This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of PU$£*&1£>CTFD)6 CNPI ecu
food. Itgives instant relief and never uRiuRLdlLnd LiiuLIDsa
fails to cure. I tallows you to eat all Q£|jy5@81 B C
tne iooa vou want, me iuosLseusmve rcnn K nu n ail. w * «

stomachscan take it. By its use many
1 8"S1S1 8

thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gas on the stomach,relieving all distress after eating. y ^ >p $05 * sn

Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take. 1 ^
It can't help ,»

bllt do VOU UOGd Safe. Always reliable. Ladle*,as!; Drngpist ft
v. . , ,

'7" J, P (HieniSTKKX EXiLJSIl ill Bed an

tt-epared only by E. C. DE\VlTT& CO., Chirac «o!d metallic boxes, sealed with blue rbboi
"be $1. bottle contains 2!£ tiITIS the 50c. size. Tal.c no other. Refuge daugerou* *ul>«ti

J-r, Tf i TTTTig r avrvT lotion*and imitation*. Kuy of your Orudis
. ill- iVn.Ui: JriAiNiN. or send -le. in stamps for Particular*. Teati

When writinf: mention the Dispatch. j°0®'.al" aii|1 Ladle*." '"/fby return Hall. tO.OOO Testimonials. Isold b
all Druggists.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.

i. m. wnii mu.
DEALER IN ^

GROCERIES H111818. ||fwwpi
Just received and is now ready iBIl i| DR. BAKER'S

for inspection a |||| |
NEW LINE OF SHOES jf | rStnm
in all the latest styles, shapes and !Nl!lij| j

stock before purchasing }:[j|i BLUl il d

and I guarantee to fit your h-lfli CUKS
feet and will make tbe lljjjjfl FOb

I> * to suit. { 111 RHEUMATISM
also a full stock of j ''(slpl SCPOPl'l A

CROCKERY, ftrl qvptiTT to
WOODENWARE, m b xfWiLibCONFECTIONERY M DROPS?. C4T48HH.

li. II. WINGARD, I
LEXINGTON, S. C. 1 a specific hemedy for

M&y l~l?>|| URINARY DISORDERS,
nni-n ni.miifi 11 fin iCE!LLSBOVDCHEMICAL CO., ] «jass».

MANUFACTURERS OF j price SI 00

Of. Boift Sic PopMies. 1
*
.I LIE LOOKODT MUM HIED. CO./

jl.m.el*jl n«m'f«ctu«mi «* mk.i

FEVER&CQUGH CURE \ j IBBm * HI
FOR KORSES'AND CATTLE. N

~

Th^rc. nn hf.ftnr Pomcnv fnr flis. FOR SAUE AT
cases on U;t market THE BAZAAR.

WH!TE LSNIMENT, \T0f;fe I/md for Sale
A WoDderfol and Infallible Remedy ior ^OtlCG, JjalKl T01 ^clIC
Muscular Soreness. Strained Tendons, "T WILL SELL MY ENTIRE TRAC
and all kinds of Sprains, Bruises X of land, containing 5' 0 acres, wil

and Coliar Boil.s Price £5c. about one hundred acres cf open land, n
.- les3 than GO acres in fine cultivation wil

MflPWCTlf1 H!WTM£ kJT P'enty 01 w^tcr, good dwelling house, foi
[l:Kusii. ! iU Uln I iTi&U I uew tenant houses, outbuildings, barn

T«E GREATS ORE HEALER. «£, i"'
c-i %M* a* the place. Siuattdone and a half mil

Oil 1 Oilfe I 111*0 cast ()i Gaston, S. C. Teims will be reak311l I VJf " Vllv x^lil \J enable. Pcriies wishing to buy will (

The Most Wondtful Colic Cure on Earth wtH to call and seethe growing crops no

Price 50 cents. 0:1
W. FICKLING MACK,

Rnvn HMFMiPAl fifi Scntemher 19. 1901..tf.
W V wiihni vnk v wi^ .

P. 0. BOX 224 COLUMBIA, S. C. j
l[III SAVINGS 1!

0350RGS EEUNS DEPOSITS RECEIVED SUBJECT T
CHECK.

MAIN ST.. COLUMBIA, S. C.,

JEWELER "d REPAIRER w

Has a splendid stock of Jewelry, Watches, lllen joneg> w. P Roof. C. M. Efir*
Clocks and Silverwaro. A fine line of 1{ Hilton James E. Hendrix.
Spectacles and Eyeglasses to fit everyone, PAT,atIT ,vn
all for sale at lowest prices. j EXCHANGE BOIGHT AND SOLD.

Jt2&" Repairs on Watches first class Deposits j)f *1 and npv.ards received ar

quickly done and guaranteed, at moderate | ^ °Per ce"1- P?r annum allowe.

prices60.tf. payable April and October.
When writing mention th* Dispatch. September 21.tf

LAND FOR SALE, t
:{ l.ois Hanuiiu in size liom I

!- > to :iO 4( res Each,
rnilR VAl.l*AlJLIC K*TATE LANDS OF
1. the late D. D L> Mitchell. containing

in nl! 2*0 acres divided up into 32 lots, ly- .

ing within the incorporate li nits ot tna
Town of Lec.vville, S. C , will be sold at J[J
auction, to the highest bidder, at I.eesvillo,
S. ontle tiist Tii's hiy i:i December,
1001. being the 3ri day of said moufb.
This is an opportunity for securing a

home in this btaatimi and h a'thful town __

'1 h»* last body of land accessible within the W

limits of said incorporation, hence possibly V
the last luvorable oj portunity lor securing Q
a conveniently located home in this growingvillage.
TP RMS OF SALE Small amounts cesc;

'aiger. one half cash; balance on a credit ol
1 \ear. S3 must he paid down oc. each t ur
chase or lot will be immediately resold. .

Purchaser to pav for papeis
GREEN 1>. KK II. Executor. ff

October 3d, lfUl. f>a:5.I
~~

TAX'"NOT I OK.
1 WILL ATTEND THE FOLLOWING

mentioned plae'-s for tin; ioirje.se of re.-eivingtuxes for th« fiscal year 1W1. viz:
Lexington Court House from the r.tli of

Oetober to tin* 3rd <>f November, l'.H'l.
.losh Shcaly's. Monday afternoon. Nov. j.
Cliapin. Tuesday, November ">.
Cio^s liroads, Wednesday morning. Nov f>
IValc, Wednesday afternoon. November »>.
Peak, Thursday morning, November 7. I
Spring Hiil, Thursday afternoon, Nov. 7.
Hilton. Friday morning.November s.
While lloek, Friday afternoon, Nov s.
Iruio. Saturday. November!».
Edmunds. Mondav morning. November 13.

»»-- > t. . v.. .....I,.,.. 1 i
WUSIOU. .UOIWiiy iliiriumm, .i'/fmi" i ii.

Cross Bonds, Tuesday morning. Nov. 12.
J. J. Mark's. Tuesday afternoon. Nov. 12.
Swansea. Wednesday, November M.
Bed Store, Thursday. November it.
Archie Wolfe's. Friday morning, Nov 15.

. W. N. Mattin's, Friday afternoon. Nov. 15.
Brookland. Saturday. November Hi.
Pel ion. Monday morning. November is.
Luther Oantt's. Monday afternoon, Nov. is. J
Jacob Williams. Tuesday morning. Nov. 19.
Westmoreland's. Tuesday afternoon. Novemberl'J. V
Bntesburg. Wednesday, November -JO.
I.eesville. Thursday. November SISummit.Friday morning. November 22.

L L-wiedale. Friday afternoon. Nov. 22.
s Barre's. Saturday morning, November 2.1.

Red Bank. Saturday afternoon. Nov. 2.1.
G. F. Keisler's, Monday afternoon. Nov. 25. |
Crar>'s Mill, Tuesday morning. Nov 2»5. K
Croat's Store. Tuesday afrernoon, Nov 2>">. I
Paul Blaek's, Wednesday niorti , New 27.
The balance of the time at Lexington C.

1 H. until December list, when the books will
J' close.
li The hours for closing the tax ho'-K will ne

11 o'<-l..ck fc»r the niorninnnpix-iiitmonts nnd
i o'clock for those in the afternoons.

TAX I.KVV. B
!g For State Purposes " .Mills

For Ordinary County Purposes 3); Mills
Special County ? » Mill
For School Purposes 3 Mills

Total 12 Mills
Poll Tax. 41.
For interest on railroad bonds in Fork.

Broad River and Saluda townships, ll£ mill.
For retiring raliroad bonds. Broad River

and Saluda Townships, r> mills.
Forretiring Railroad bonds in Fork

Township, 4 mills. h
For attorney fees in Broad and Saluda p

Townships. \\ mill. . »,
Total levy Broad River Township, is-; miils j1
Total levy Saluda Township. 1S.U'mills. B
Total levy Fork Township. 17* mills.

.
b

Special School Tax Little Mobntain I)is- j,
trier, 3 mills,

.. Parties owning propety in more tluvn one p
*5 township so state to the Treasurer. .FRANK\Y. SIIEALY. I

Treasurer Lexington County. h
..

. j,

I GREATEST FEVER Jg J
- I MEDICINE. I *

j-pfj For all forms of fever take John-
ion's Chill and Fevar Tonic. It is gEg 1

T Rsl 100 times better than quinine and R
_L Egg does in a single day what slow qui- ra

Kg nine cannot do in 10 days. It's mm 1

Kg splendid cures are in striking con- a

ES|j trast to the feeble cures made by2

II Costs 10 Cents If It Cures. II !

Parlor Restaurant. ;
_r 1336 MAIN* SillEE T. i

COLUMBIA, - S. C., j

The ovly up-to-date eating j.
Hou: o ot its kind io the City of Co- j

lumbia. It is well kept.clean linen, j
prompt and polite service and get it quickly.
Quiet and order always prevail. Y'on get i
what yon ord-r and pay only for what you

>r set. Within easy reach of desirable sleep- j
d ing apartments. ^
i- OPEX ALL 1NIGI1X. rt

B. DAVID, Proprietor. ?
Y February 2U.

. i

u

"

80UTHERN RAILWAY.
__

?

!
Z Central Tim* at Jacksonville and Savannah, a

Eastern Time at Other Points. a
Schedule in Effect June SOth, 1901. ~

non-Hbound |No.S4[No.36 a
Hon. hBOUND. Daily Daily a

iv. Jacksonville (P. S) ! 8 00a: 7 4Sp, a
'* Savannah (So. Ry) ,'12 25pll2 3Qa|
" Barnwell 3 56p! 4 18a a
" Blackville 4 12p! 4 28a! Ar.Columbia | 550p! 6 15ai

Ev. Charleston, (So. Ry I 7 OUtt'Tl Oi/p]
" Summerville j 7 4la;12u0ot!

"Branchville 9 00a| 2 Ola!
" Orangeburg 9 28a 2 4oa;
" Kingville 10 24a 4 05aj
Ar. Columbia '11 10a{ 540a! I'
Lv. Augusta, (So. Ry.) h oOp 92upf 1
Lv. MramteviLle | 8 23pjl015p! 1
T.v Aik«n ausol I,

Lv. Trenton j 3o2pjllOCrp
"Johnston -lOTpill &>p .... 1'

Ar. Columbia | 5 4qpj % 10a j;Lv. Columbia, <Bidg St oo5p 6 2aaj« Wiimsboro e50pl7 25a; 1'
" Chester 7 3«p) 817a p" Bock Hill 858pj 8 03ai
Ar. Charlotte 9(Xrpj 9 55a| i
Ar. Danville 12 4barfo2p: )_
Ar. Bichmond j 60Ua; 84opj - p
Ar. Washington | 7 35ai 'JOOpi
" Baltimore <Pa.HR) 9 15a!ll35p|
" Philadelphia Ill 35a 2oCai 1'
" New York 203p< 6 33a' a

Lv. Columbia 111 30a; 7 "20ai &
Ar. Spartanburg S10p;10 20aj a

Asheville 7 lop 2<Xfl>!
Ar.Knoxville 4 05a 7 10p

Ar. Cincinnati 7 30p| 8 loa p
Ar. Louisville I 750p 3 4Ua

|No.38iNo.35 ^
OUTH BOUND. (Daily, Daily p

Lv. Louisville I 7 15aj 7 30p' I1
f .. AE^ «

LjV. Cincinnati ^ ooonj cwyi
Lv.Knoxville P55a 8 25ai li

' Asheville | 7 05a 800p
"Lpartanburg 10 35a 015p JAr. Columbia 2 15p! 930yl h

Lv. New Yorkl>a.R.R) 830p<1215ot! a

; ' Philadelphia 606p! 8 50a a
J" Baltimore 8 27f>i 0 *J2a,a

Lv. Washi'gt'n (So.Ry) 6 50pjll 15al
ft1

Lv. Richmond jll 3Jpjl201mi Lv.Danville 4 35a 5 48P1
Lv. Charlot te | 3 20ai 955pj ^
" Rock Hill 9 10a!1040pn

Chester 9 44a lll5p a:
I M Winnsboro 10 2Sft l201fe
'' Ar. Columbia. (BIdgSt 11 35a J 05aj
-n Lv Columbia, (U. D.).. 1300m SJCal a:

' Johnston. 140p 6 05aJth» Trenton 152p!6 28ai a:
ot Ar. Aiken 2 30p,7 30a:
h Ar. Graniteville 221pj6 5ja,

Ar. Augusta SOJp; 7 45a ..... ai

Lv. Columbia iSo. Kyi 300p 1 35aj" Kingville 3 46p 2 32a^
as " Orangeburg 4 42p 3 45a _

>d M Branchviile 2 '-oa. ..w...
'

* Suminervilie 6 42y: 5 oia

Ar. Charleston 7 &)p| 7 00a Q]

,s* Lv. Columbia (So. Rv.) 11 40ai 1 I0a| N
lo Blackville 120pi 2o2aj
iW " Barnwell ^9lai

" Savannah ... 3 05p| 4 >">oa
Ar. Jacksonville (P. S.t ' 7 4'ip' 9 15a' ..

Sleeping Car Service. ^

Excellent daily passenger service between
Florida and New York.
Nos. 33 and 34.New York and Florida Ex- ,

f press. Drawing-room sleeping cars between J
' Augusta and New York. Puilman drawing- I

irooin sleeping cars between Port Tampa, Jack- S
# aonville, Savannah, Washington and Vew York. jj

Pullman sleeping cars between Charlotte and 9
n Richmond and Charlotte and Norfolk. Dining H
V oars between Charlotte and Savannah.

Nos. 35 and 3d.U. S. Fast Mail. Through
Pullman drawing-room buffet sleeping cars bo- I
tween Jacksonville and New York and Pull- ^
man sleeping cars between Augusta and Charlotteana. Charlotte and Richmond. Dining
cars serve all meals enrouto. Pullman sleepi.ing cars between Jacksonville and Columbia,
enroute daily between Jacksonville and Cinoin- rc

nati, via Asheville. to
FRANK S.GANNON. 8. H. HARDWICK,

t<? Third V-P. &Geu. Mgr., Gen. Pas. Agt.,
a 'Washington. D. C. Washington, D. C.

W. H.TALOE. R. W.HC'NT,
Aj't Gen. Pass. Ag'%., Dlv. Pass. Ag't.,

rj
AtlanU.Gs. .. _ ChlllWtop. 8. 0,^

IOORS, SASH, BLINDS. MOULDINGS, 1
MILL WORK AND LUMBER. 1

Ttit: tor Estimate. ) CATALOGUE ( CYPEESS AITS
To Save You Moaev. ' Seat YELLOW PIKE B
ur Goods are the Best.) on Request. ( are Our Specialties. S

Factory Saw Mill and Fornix: Office acd Yards:
Ashley River and Curowing's Creek. 21 to 47 Ashley Ave., CHARLESTON, S. C. jHfiApril 24 -ly.

'ERKINS MANUFACTURING CO,,1
YELLOW PINE LUMBER, JMANUFACTURERS OF

TZTGrlEI a-I3-^.3DE! 9
FLOORING. CEILING. SIDING. 1

FINISHINGS, MGULDNG , SHINGLES AND LATHS, I
t)OORS,SASII AND BLINDS, I

AUGUSTA, GA. I
©"ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED.^ 9
February 1.ly. H

7hon writing mention the Dispatch. When writing mention the Dispatch S

:cmmst«i
rnJAJC I il^V»iyS Iu Effect November '25th, 1900. flj7 45 am lvAtlacta (SAL)ar 8 00 pmaS^AlSy^ 1011 am Iv Athensar 5 28 pm^Hyfcfijjij&y ffjA^ 11 10 am lv Elberton ar... 4 18 pm^Hn^Tjrr^n/mv Ccowirc 12 23 pm lv Abbeville ar... 3 15 DmBDouble Daily Service 12 48 pm iv gre dw00d ar> 2 48 dm
letween New Tort, Tampa, Atlanta, l 35 pm ar {Clinton lv... 2 00 pc IgNew, Orleans and Points South io 00 am lv £Glenn Springs 4 00 pm Bjand West. 11 45 am lv Spartanburg ar 3 10 pmfl12 01 pm lv Greenville ar.. 3 00 pmHIN EFFECT JUNE 3rd, 1900. 12 02 pru lv iWaterloo ar.. 2 C6 pgy®1 1G pm ar fLaurenslv... 1 38/pnj 9

S0UTEWAED. {Dinner. {(c. k w. c.) {Harris Spring,
Uailv

=
"

No. 52 *No. 21 J
No. 31 No. 27 11 08 a m 1v..Columbia..lv 9 20 am 9

r New York. P. R. R.. l 00 pm 12 15 am 11 20 a m ar.. Leapbart. ar 9 40 am 9
r Philadelphia, P R R. 3 29 pm 7 20 am pp 27 a m ar... .Irmo . ..arlO 15 am Hr Baltimore. FR tt...; 5 00 pn. J 34 am | pp 35 a m ar. Ballentine .arlO 40 am £K^rAlBiili4»I»! 235pm ! 11 40 a m ar.White RocLarlO 58 am fl
> Petersburg. ii3oPn. 3 3u pm j 11 43 a ra ar .. Hilton... aril 15 am
rhirtgewayjct. " 2 25 am 6 17 pm 11 49 a m ar. ..Cfaapin. ..aril 49 am 1
-* HeDderson, 2 63 am (3 40 pm 12 03 a m ar L. Mountain ar12 25 pin m

I fotS'n Pines," 5 g 2. I $£
'

m « Sligbs . ar!2 35g ]
. 12 17 p m ar.Prosperity..ar 1 10 pm

* Hamlet, " B 50 am::I0 32 pm }£ ?0 P m ftr* Newben7-ar 2 37 pm
i"NoT3T | } 12 43 p m ar. ..Jalapa.. .ar 3 05 pm

r Columbia.! " 10 35 am 12 55 am 12 48 p m ar...Gary... .ar 3 15 pm
r Savannah " 2 57 pm 5 00 am 12 55 p m ar.. Kinard. ..ar 3 30 pm I
r Jacksonville, « 7 40 pm 9 10 am l 02 p m ar..Goldville..ar 3 55 pm I,T,mro- ^lea^l^aopm li6pmar.. Clmton.. .it 5 00 pm I
r Charlotte. " « 931 an,I } J7 p » « ...Parks....ar 5 20 pm
vXtet ..

.

, 52s,:P a ar. .Laurens, .ar 5 30 pm
v Greenwood, " ll42am| iJaiJy freight except buDday. m

VrAtb"£'.$ isjsi::::v." betpbnlng schedule. I
,tAug..st». c&w c..[ 5 10pm] ^53»nol2 1
v NiW lorK. . Y c* & b ft* 00 am, 9 00 pm i or . i_ -r » . or.
v Philadelphia. " lo 20 am >l i6 pm J P m }v*--T-^urens..lv I «0 am 11
vNT7-r.rT.T7T7:^ t3 00 pm;.. } S P m v- 7 40 am J

.r
. 1 55 p m lv. ..Clinton.. .lv 9 00 am

v Baltimore, is t* f uo 2 05 p m lv...Goldville..lv 9 25 am
V Wash'ton, NAWSB b30 pna 2 12 p m iv...Kiiiard.. .lv 9 40 am H

. qo'n1 qon \Lm 2 17 p m lv.. ..Gary .. .lv 9 50 am flv Portsmouth, S A LRj 9 20 pm 9 30 am r
i_ ia nn I

v Weldon " «2 05 am 12 01 pm 2 22 p m lv. . .Jalapa.. .lv 10 00 am M
No. 31 2 37 p m lv. Newberry .lv 10 50 am fl

v RidgewayJct, " 225 am 120pm g 52 p m lv.Prosperity.lv 11 20 am flI tawST « 4 06 £! 3 Ul". 8 02 P m It. , .Sighs .It 11 36 am J
V Southern Pines," 5 57 ami 612 pm 3 OG p m lv.L. Mountain lv 12 25 pm fl

No. 403 3 20.p m lv. ..Cbapin.. .lv 1 00 pm fl
v Hamiet, " I b 50 ami 7 30 pm 3 25 p m lv.. .Hilton.. .lv 1 15 pm fl

No. 31 No. 27 3 20 p m lv.WhiteRock.lv 1 30 pm fl
7 Columbia,t " ;10 35 am 12 o5 am 3 34 p m iy.Ballentine.lv 2 00 pm Ifr Savannah, " 2 6< pm 5 00 am **

r Jacksonville, " 7 40 pm 9 10 api 3 43 p m lv...Iimo... .lv 4. pm fl
r Tampa. " 6 30 am 5 3' pm 3 49 p m iv..Leaphart. .lv 3 00 pm |j 403 >0. 41 j 05 p m ar..Columbia, .ar 3 25 pm fl
v Wilmington, " 3 t5pm Dailv freicbt excent Sundav. fl
r Cbirlotte, " 9 31 am 10 20 pm , 1r.-y « :., .

.;hrw. .. ee
* * 15 lv Columbia (a c 1) 11 00 am

r Caesler, " 9 52 am .u 5o pm - 0-
*"

. G
v"

v Greenwood, ' 11 42 am 1 07 am ^ Pm Sumter ar 9 40 am

v Athens, " 148 pm 3 4.1am 8 30 pm ar Charleston Iv.. 7 00 &r m
' Atlanta.^ «_ 4 00 proJUg^m For rates, time tables, or fun
r An^usta. c & w C & 10 pm information call on any agent 0
r Macon, (J of Georgia 7 20 pm 11 10 am ^rjfe tok»

FMoctgom'r~~AA: W i 9 20 pm 11 00 am W. G. CHILDS. T. M. EMERSON, 8
r Mobile, L & N 3 05 am 112 pm President. Traffic Manager. fl
r New Orleans. L &, N 740 am 8 30 pm ' H. M. fcJIERSON, 8Sol. Agent Gen, Ft. & Pass Agt.,
r Nashville. N C & >t L G 40 ami G no pm Columbia. S. C. Wilmington, N. 0
rM' :;Lls' "

Blllia eactist^rwhisky
NOBJEWABD. j 11> IWI"jJJJ ra 9 reforcneeg. 55 JMM «; *pe£wHt. }'.;c^uxi J

-.

i r. *.T.^. ?ri iiij £tom« Ireatctct wn: Aoorw,1
.Daily B. SR. WOCLLEY, f;., Att^r.ta, Ca. I

No. 44 NO bj Tnlc O" 1 tt j3
V Tampa, SAL Ity....: 8 00 pm S 20 am duly 2o-iy. J
v Jacksonville, " 1 8 20 am 7 45 pm3
v Savannah, " 12 35 pm 11 59 pm
rColumbia^ " i IIkJm
v Memphis. N O atStL 12 4o pm b 45 pm j

-HaaTille.
~ I 9 81) am) 0 10 nm Ĉj^AMA

7 New Orleans, L & N 7 45 pm 7 45 pm B II || I 1 £ mm

vMobile 2 20 am |]| Si S3 k1 8 1 f i 9 'a
V MoDtsoni'rv.Act vV ? 6 20 am 11 20 urn

*̂ J IV1

7_Macou. c oi Georgia 8 oo am' 4 20 pm Established 1376m
7 Augusta. C & w 0 .. 9 40 ami

*8/W'

arr^arSM! BIIM CUD |
r Greenwood, " 1« pm 2 06 am A,, Q bBilt t0 order a0(i .. I
r CbMler' I 6 28pm. 4 30 am faUj ga.ant6c,d.
7 Charlotte, ^ $ 50 pm 5 Oo am We are headquarters lor everything in the jSj
7 Wiimmgtou » 12 05 p., SPOETING GOODS LINE. 1

No. 44 No. Gt> Call in and inspect onr stock before yon
7 Hamlet " 9 05 pm! 9 20 am buy.
. . r. LOADED SHELLS, CARTEIDGES.
v Southern .Fines, ' iu uj pm iu vu mu ? u^Airro

f Raleigh. " 11 40 pru.ll 56 am J LnuGINGS,
r Henderson, " 12 50 am 1 13 pm LOADING TOOLS. AMMUNITION,
f Kirtgeway Jet 1 20 am 1 45 pm CUTLERY. ETC.

/ Petersburg, ' 4 15 am 4 40 pro pgfWc guarantee all our Repair Work~t£^
i Richmond, " 5 15 ami 5 40 pm !ilf .

r Washington, P R R S 45 am 9 30 pm W r RTlrnLIT/ rPftflP
r Baltimore. PR K jlO08 am 11 35 pm

ff" '* ° 1"(Jl >

r Philadelphia, P R R .2 30 pm 2 56 am 1503 MAIN STREET,

LN!wIork.PBB...;^01^|.3m COLUMBIA, S. C.

r Rid'way Jct.S A L Rv 3 00 am 1 40 pm February 29 -ly.
r Weldon, ' [ 4 30 am 3 05 pm ....

r Portsmouth " 7 00 am 5 50 pm PARKER'S
r W'ash'ton. N<fe W S b 7 00 am ^ST^^yyp^ HAIR BALSAM

f^gfjBwSsiaiCletsxe aci beeotifiee the hair.

L 15»!timnre. lis P Co fb 45 am KfigEw^-a*^ Promote* * luxuriant growth.
fcS§?\55 . N>TP- Far.8 to Ecslore Gray

r New York. 01>SS CV- +1 30 prn iCtfP**' t^BSE Hair to its Toothful Color.
' t. Cure* »ea!p di»»ase»fc ha:r lading.

r Philadelphia, NYPA > 15 43 pm 5 j0 am E?bif-§s.^a gjiCjandjxuJat
r New York. " 8 38 pm 7 43 am

Millie Will,
lond, and Hamlet and Savannah on Trains t WTVflT^/ThT C! H

09. 31 and 44. _________

vocm inn raWmi music.a"J "wii." butler.VR .

' *" """

ivision Passenger Agent, Savannah, Ga. J03 pupils enrolled last session.
Experienced Teachers.
Poard $1 to ST.

HS3IH-jTO^T?S Tuition SI to $2 50.
1 Next session begins September 9. 1901.

1'For catalogue, address

OUGH DURE,
J A SYRUP Money to Loan

w f FARMING LANDS. LONGTIME.
Unique. nr.Iike any other cough prepa ^ J Easy payment. No commission Bor,rion.The quickest to stop a cough anc1 i^wer pays actual ccst of perfecting Loan,
remove soreness from the lungs. 25c. E. K. PALMER,

^
Central Nationa' Bank Building.

THE MURRAY DRUG CO., COLUMBIA, S.
COLUMBIA. S. C. COL G. T. GR'iJIAM,

For Sale at THE BAZAAR.
#

I Lexington, S. C.
Aug. 18.ly. July 18 ly.

SJi,*!
Gl
i


